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LEGISLATIVE BILL IO5O

Approved by the Governor April 5, 1995

Introduced by Education Comnittee: Bohlke, 33, Chairperson, Beutler. 28i
Janssen, 15, McKenzie, 34, sLuhr/ 24; llarner, 25, Wickershan, 49

AN AcI relaling Lo schoolsi to amend sections 77-913, 79-402, 79-516.08,
79-t522.0t, 79-3404, 79-3409, 79-3802, ?9-380S, 79-3807, 79-3808,
79-3810, 79-38I1, 79-38L'1, and'19-3822, Reissue Revised StaLutes of
Nebraska, and secLions 79'4,L76.0L, 79-4,179'0L, 79-4,180, 79-3801,
79-3AO3, 79-3AO4, 79-3A06, 79-3806.01, 79-3809, 79-3811.01,
79-3811,02, 79-3812, 79-3813, and 79-3819, Revised Statutes
SupplenenL, 1995; Lo change provisions and dates relaLing to
calculating state aid Lo schoolsi Lo change Provisions relaLing to
the sLudent Discipline Act and depopulated dj.stri"cLs, to authorize
distributions from Lhe Insurance Tax Eund for equalization aidi to
change provisions relating to budget limitaLlons; to change
provisions rolating to Lhe enrollnenL opLion Progra,r and Paynents
for opLion studenLs, Lo change dates relating Lo federal inpacL ai.d,
to provide incentives for reorganized districLs and reorganizati'on
sLudj,esi to establish the Retj.renenL Incentive Plan and Staff
DevelopmenL Assistance for certain reorganized districts; to Provide
for a sLudy, Lo harmonize provlsions, Lo provide severability; to
provide operative dates; to repeal the original sections; and to
decl.are an energency.

Be it enacted by the peop)"e of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. section 77'913, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

77-9L3. The Insurance Tax Eund is created. The state Treasurer
shall receive Lhe funds paid pursuant to Chapter 77, article 9, and; except as
provided in sections 77-912 and 77-9!8t sha]l keep all noney received in E
+epcrate fund to be *nem ffi the Insurance Tax Eund. Allv noney in the fund
available for invesLnent shall be invested by the state invesLnenL officer
pursuant to the Nebraska Capital Expansion Act and Lhe Nebraska StaLe Funds
Investment AcE.

Prior Lo June 1 of each year, the State Treasurer shall dlsburse gE
all of the funds in the Insurance Tax Eund on May 1 of each year as

(1) Ten percent of the Lota1 shall be allocated to the counties
proporLionaEely in the proporLion that Lhe PopulaLion of each counLy bears Lo
the enLire sLate, as shown by the last Unitcd States Government censusi

(2) Thirty percent of Lhe LoLal shalt be allocated Lo incorporated
nunicipalities proporLionately in the proportion that Lhe PoPulation of each
incorporated nuicipalily bears to the total poputation of aL1 incorporated
Eunicipalities, as deternined by the IasL United sLates Governnent censusi and

(3) Sixty percenL of the LoLal shall be allocaLed to Lhe State
DeparLncnt of EducaLion for distribution Lo school districts H on the Prc
fr€e cilfieretin ef eHdren rho re Fi+e tttreugh eigheffi fear3 of aEr in
c&eh rehoo+ d'+str.i-ets= lPhe eofi#'i€ltE of EdteaEiot shcl+ €€rti+f the tnount
a}M t6 €e€h seheo+ #ri€t +6 thc Ei*etsG ef ld#iniistsragi+e scili'+€s
nho sfraiH; ffi Jffi + of ca€h feafi drar+ G t'if,rEnt a the St;Gtse lPrciturd in
fare ef €a€h lu€h Jehoel +ia€ri€t f€r thc respeeE+l,.e eilouttss m ceF'ts*ftad
the cofifiri+s'i€rcr

ycax.
sec. 2, section 79-402, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is

anended Lo read:
79'402. (1) The counLy superinLendenL shal1 creaLe a new school

districL from other districLs, change the boundaries of any districL, or
affiliate a class I disLricL or portj.on Lhereof with one or more exi.siing
Class II, III, IV, or V disLricts uPon receiPL of peLiLions signed by sixty
percenL of the 1egal voLers of each disLrict affecLed, except LhaL peLitions
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shall contain signatures of aL least sixty-five percenL of the legal voters of
each districL affected if Lhe proposed change has been disapproved by both the
BLale and county committees for school district reorgahization or, in the case
of affi.Iiation, if the petition has been disapproved by the county connittee
pursuant Lo sections 79-402.14 and 79-402,15. t{hen area is added to a Class
VI district or lihen a CIasE I disLrict which is entirely or parLially within a
Class VI district is taken from tshe Class VI districL, the Class VI dlstrict
shell be deemed to be an affected disLrict.

(2) Petitions proposing to change the boundaries of exj.sting schooL
districts through Lhe Lransfer of a parcel of land, not to exceed six hundred
forty acres, nay be acLed upon and so transferred by order of the counLy
superinLendent when Lhe peLitions involve the transfer of land beLween CLass
I, II, III, IV, or V school di.stricLs or when there would be an exchange of
parcels of land between Cl.as6 f, II, III, IV, or V school districts if the
petiti-ons have Lhe approval of at leasL sixty-five percen! of each school
board or board of educaLion,

(3)(a) PeLi.tions proposing Lo create a new school district, Eo
change Lhe boundary lines of existing 6choo1 diatricts, to create an
affj,liated school system, or Lo affiliate a Class I district in part and tojo.in such district in parL wiLh a Class VI district, any of which involveB Lhe
transfer of more Lhan six hundred forLy acres, shalI, when signed by at leasL
sixty percent of Lhe legal voters i.n each distrj.cL affected, be subni.tted to
the county comlnittee for school district. reorganizaiion. In the case of a
petition for affiliaLion or a petition t.o affiliate in part and in part Eojoin a Class VI district, the counLy con i.Ltee shall review the proposed
affiliation subject to sections 79-402.L4 and 79-402,15. The county coDmittee
shall, wlLhin forty days, revlew and approve or disapprove such proposal and
subnit it to the staLe comnittee for school district reorganization, excepL
Lhat an affiliation pet.iLion or a petitj.on to affiliaLe in parL and in part tojoin a C1ass VI districL shall not be subniLted to the state conmittee and the
county connittee I s approval or disapproval

stale comniltee shall, wi
shall be final

(b) rhe
and reLurn it wiLh any reconnendations

,Lhin forty days, review and aPprove
deeEed

.ttee

county co[nj.ttee sha1l, within fifteen days of receipt of the
and deteminereLurned proposal, consider the actj.on of th€ state

eheLher !o give final approval or disapproval to the
(c) The county connittee shall, within

or dj.sapprove Lhe proposal
advisable Lo the counLy conmi

coMiLtee
aI.

the returned proposal or of the committeers final approval
days of receipt of

or disapproval of
an affiliation peLition or a petition to affiliate in part and in part to join
a class VI disLrict, advertise and hold a publiq hearing ats trhich the
reconnendaLions and acLion of the state and counLy comniLtees are presenLed to
Lhe legal voters in aLtendance. The county coN[ittee shaIl hold the petitions
for ten days follolring the hearing at the end of which tiDe the comnittee
shall file the peLitions with the counLy superintendent.

(d) The counLy superintendent shall, rrithin fifLeen days
and hoLd a hearj.ng to deLernine the validity and sufficiency of the

prioposi
fifteen

Upon deLerninaLion
signatures are

as a result of the hearing, that sufficienL
contained in the respective petitj.ons, Ehe

, advertise
petitions.

valid
county
Iinessuperintendent shall proceed to effect the changes in district boundary

as set forLh in the petiLions.
(4) Any person adversely affected by the changes :nade by Lhe couty

superintendenL nay appeal Lo the districL courL of any county in which Lhe
real estaLe or any parL thercof involved in the dispute is locaLed. If the
real estate is locaLed in nore Lhan one county, Lhe court in which an appeal
is first perfecLed shall obtain jurisdicLion to the exclusion of any
subsequent appeal.

(5) A signinq petitioner shall be pernj.ttsed to wj.thdraw his or her
name therefrom and a leqal voter shall be pernitLed to add his or her name
thereto at. any time prior to the end of Lhe tcn-day period when the couEy
connitLee files such petitions rrith the counLy superintendenL.

sec. 3. Section 79-4,f76.O1, Revised statutes supplenent, 1995, is
anended to read:

79-4,L76,0L. ( 1 ) Each school district shall adopL a Policyrequiring the expulsion from school for a period of not less Lhan one year of
any sLudent who is determined to have knowingly and intentionally possessed,
used. or transmitted a firearn on school grounds, in a seh€o:l-€nEed vehicle
ogrned, Ieased, or contracLed bv a school being used for a school purpose q!-jh
a vehicle being driven for a school BurBose bv a school enployee or his or her
desionee, or at a school-sponsored activity or athletic event. For purposes
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of this section, firearm neans a firearm as defined in 18 U.S.C. 921, The
policy shall authorize Lhe superinLendent or school board Lo modify the
expulsion requirement on an individual basis.

(2) Each school district sha1l provide annually to the State
Department of Education:

(a) An assurance LhaL Lhe school disLrict has in effecL the policy
required by subsecti-on (1) of this sectioni and

(b) A descripLion of the circumsLances surrounding any expulsions
imposed under the policy required by subsection (1) of Lhis section,
including I

(i) The nane of Lhe school concerned;
(ii) The number of studenLs expelled from Lhe schooli and
(iii) The Lypes of weapons concerned.
Sec.4. Section.T9-4,179,0L, Revised SLatutes Supplenent, 1995, is

anended to read:
'19-4,179,OL. (1) Beginning Julv 1, 1997. each school district shall

have an alternative schoo]. class, or educational program available or in
operaLion for all expelled students. * seH di.Ari€g +h€t h8 expelJd G
s+fld€fre ftaf srsPend the eltfereeftert €f s.rch €xpri*$f€n for a peri€d of not fiore
t+rf,n ffi S ftffies in G#,itr to the balre 6f tshe seftest€ i* rhieh +he
exet}i+fi €a*es efu and Itafi as a ffirdi++en of an€h 't*spendd en
*Itsernats;i+ ee+i€n7 reign +he 9tflderrts to c aehce}7 e}asn- cr a+t#iria
dueaEi€ltt+ pfogfatn trHr the seheo+ atiatri€t dem appropriaee for
fehtbi++trtsin of the *trdent: Any two or nore school boards nay join
together i.n providing fireh alLernative schools, classes, or educatlonal
programs, Any district may by agreement with anoLher district send its
suspended or expelled studenLs to any aLEeIlIsllyC school, class, or
educaLional program already in operation by such oLher disLrict. iln +ifi of
oeheri autherl.Eerl ett$ereiorte} pioqraftr t6 ffir th. rtudeft+ fta? be assigriedT
swh.€h€ob €+€sfi e An educational program nay be o+k ffi include. but
shal.l not be limiLed to, indi"vi.duallv prescribed educational and counsellng
pEgqfaEE__of a comnunity-centered classroom 6nd m:. irelnde iilLLb experiences
for the studenL as an observer or aide in governmenLal functj.ons, as an
on-the-job Lrainee, 6nd gE as a participant in specialized tutorj.al
experj-encesg or +nd+tidr6:Hf ereseriH edr*e:bni+ elrd €,offi€}elinq prcqrGfis-
Such prograns shall include an individualized learning program to enable the
sLudenL to continue academic work for crediL toward graduation. Beqifrifig
January + +991a erch .ehoo} 4i*eri€€ ir +in of ary other pregffi euth#i.tr1
b? tlti* $eegi€n sh*]* hate an €+tfr.Ita*i#e r€lroo}7 €+ass7 or edtrere;i€na+
proltran crli+abl€ tr i+l opcr&tsifi fe ai* stud€rtJ expel+ed or r.hffi expt#i€n
hee b.€lr r.l*'Pendd trrrdE thii-t scetsi.fr The StaLe DeparLment of Education
shall adopt and promulgate rules and regulations relaLing Lo alternative
schools, classes, and educaLional

AL the conclusion of the d#igfiaH such
suspension period,
has saLisfactorily

districL shal.l f+) l3I reinsLate any student who
participaLed in

Lo nhich such student has been a
ProgramreLurn to

Lhe school of forner attendance or by the
disLrict or (+) IUI if the sLudenL , enforce
Lhe remainder of the expulsion action.

If the sLudent is reinstated, the district nay also take action to
expunge the record of the expulsion action.

sec. 5. secLion 79-4,1A0, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1995, is
amended to read:

79-4,180. The following student conduct shall constitute grounds
for long-Lern suspension, expulsion, or mandatory reassignment, subject to the
procedural provisions of the StudenL Discj.pline Act, when such activity occurs
on school grounds , in a selrsl-rited vehicle omed . Ieased, or contracted bv a
school being used for a school purpose or in a vehicle being driven for a
school purpose bv a school emplovee or by his or her desionee, or at a
school-sponsored activity or athletj.c event:

(f) Use of violence, force, coercion, threaL, inLinj,daLion, or
sinilar conducl in a manner LhaL consLituLes a subsLantial interference $ith
school purposesi

(2) Wiluully causing or attempting to cause substanlial damage to
property, steallng or atLempLing Lo sleal property of subsLantial value/ or
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repeated danage or thefL involving property;
(3) Causi.ng or atLempLing to cause personal injury to a school

employee/ to a school volunteer, or to any sLudent. Personal injury caused byaccident, self-defense, or oLher action undertaken on the reasonable belief
thaL it was necessary to protecL some other person shall not consLitute aviolation of this subdivisioni

(4) Threatenlng or intinidating any sLudent for the purpose of or
Hith the intenL of ob+-aining money or anything of value fron such studenLi(5) KnoHingly possessing, handling, or transni.tLj.ng any object or
maLerj.al thaL is ordinarily or generally considered a gJeaponi

(5) Engaglng in the unlaerful possession, selllng, dispensing, or use
of a controlLed substance or an imitation controlled substance, as defined in
secLion 2A-4O1, a substance represented to be a controlled substance, or
alcoholic liquor as defined in section 53-103 or being under Lhe influence of
a controlled substance or alcoholic liquor;

(7) Public indecency as defined j.n section ?8-806, except that. this
subdivision shaU apply only to students at least twelve years of age buL less
than nineteen years of age;

(8) Sexually assaulting or attenpLing Lo sexualLy assault any person
if a conplaint has been filed by a prosecutor in a courL of compeLentjurisdj,ction aUeging that the student has sexually assaulted or atLenpted to
sexualLy assault any pcrson, including sexual assaulLs or attempted sexual
assaults vrhich occur off school grounds not at ffi edreet'iona+ kifi aschool function, acLiviLy. or evenL. For purposes of lhis subdivision, scroal
assault shall nean sexual assauLt in Lhe first degree and sexual assault in
the second degree as defined in sections 28-319 and ?8-320, as such sections
now provj.de or Eay hereafLer fron Line to tine be anendedi

(9) Engaging in any other activity forbidden by th. Iaws of the
StaLe of Nebraska whlch activiLy consLitutes a danger to other students or
interferes with school purposesi or

(10) A repeaLed violation of any rules and standards validly
established pursuant to section 79-4,L76 if. such violations consLitute a
substantial int.erference with school purposes.

It is Lhe intent. of Uhe Legislature Lhat alternatives to suspension
or expulsion be inposed against a student who is truant, tardy, or otherwise
absent fron required school acLivities.

Sec, 6. Section 79-515,08, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, i.s
anended to read:

79-516.08. (1) Commencing Hith the 1992-93 school year, if lhe faU
school district nenbership or Lhe average daily nenbership of an exi.sting
Class II or III school dj,stricL shows less than thirty-five students in grades
nine through Lwelve, the dlsLricL shall submit a plah for developing
cooperative prograns r{j.th other high schools, including the sharing of
curriculutr and cerLificatcd and noncertificated sLaff, to the county connittee
for the reorganization of school districts of Lhe county in which Lhe Echool
district is located. The cooperaLive program plan shall be submitted by Lhe
school district by September I of the year following such faII school district
membership or average daily nembership report. A cooperative progran plan
shall not be reguired if there is no high school erithin fifteen ,niLes from
such district on a reasonably improved highway. The county cor!trittee shall
review the plan and provide advice and conrunication to such school district
and other high schools.

(2)(e) If for Lwo consecutive years the fall school district
menbership, or for two consecutive years the average daily Denbership, of. an
existing Class II or III school district is less than twenty-five pupils in
grades nine through twelve or if for one year an existing CLass II or III
school disLrict contracts with a neighboring school district or disLricts !o
provide educationaL services for all of its pupils in grades nine through
twelve, such school district shall, excepL as provided in subsection (3) of
Lhj.s section, becone a Class I school distrj.cL through the order of the county
superinLendenL if the high school is r{ithin fifLeen niles on a reasonably
inproved highyiay of another high school

(b) During the second consecutive year an existing class II or IIf
Bchool district has less than twenty-five pupj,ls in grades nj,ne through Lwelve
pursuan! to subdivision (a) of this subsecLion and if the high school is
wiLhin fifteen [j.les on a reasonably i-mproved highway of another high school,
any freeholder or freeholders, person in possession or constructive possession
as vendee pursuant to a contracb of sale of Lhe fee, holder of a school Iand
Iease under section 72-232, or entrant upon governnent land who has not yet
received a patent Lherefor may file a petiLion with a board consisLing of the
county superintendent, counLy clerk, and comLy treasurer, asking to have any
tract or LracLs of land described in the petition seL off from a Class II or
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III school diserict as described in such subdivision in whi-ch iL is siLuated
and aLtached to an accrediLed districl in Lhe same counLy or an adjoining
counLy thereto. The petiLion shall state Lhe reaBons for the proposed change
and shall show triLh reference to the ]and of each petitioner: (i) That (A) the
land described in Lhe petitlon is either owned by Lhe petiLioner or
petiLioners or thaL he, she, or they hold a school land lease under section
72-232, are in possession or consLructive possession as vendee under a
conLract of sale of the fee simple interest, or have made an entry on
governmenE Iand buL have not yet received a patenE therefor and (B) such tract
of land includes all such conLiguous land onned or controlled by each
petitioner, (ii) thaL the land described in the peLition is locaLed in a Class
II or III districL as described in subdivision (a) of this subsection and is
to be attached Lo an accredited school district in the sane county or an
adjoining county LhereLo, and (iij.) that such peLiLion is approved by a
najority of the members of the school board of Lhe district Lo which such land
is sought to be attached. The petition shall be verified by the oath of each
petigioner. The board shall, afLer a public hearj-ng on the petition and a
deternination that all requirements of this subdivision have been complied
vrith, change the boundaries of the school districts so as to set off Lhe land
descrj.bed in the petition and attach iL to such districL pursuant to the
petiLion. Notice of the filing of the petj.tion and of the hearing for such
petition before the board shall be given at leasL ten days prior to the date
of such hearing by one publication in a legal newspaper of general circulation
in each district and by postihg a noLice on the ouLer door of the schoolhousej-n each dj.sLrict affected thereby, and such notice sha1l desigmate the
Lerritory Lo be transferred. Petitions requesting Lransfers of properLy
across county li.nes shall be addressed joi.nLly to the county superintendents
of the counties concerned, and the peLiLions shall be acted upon by Lhe county
superintendenLs, county clerks, and county Ereasurers of the comties involved
as one board, with the counLy superinLendent of the county fron which Lhe land
is sought to be transferred acting as chaj"rperson of Lhe board. When the
Lract of land attached is not contiguous to Lhe district receiving such land,
the Lransportation alloriance provisi.ons of section 79-490 shalL noL extend
bcyond the boundary line of the receiving disLrict that exisLed prior to the
attachnehL of such tract of land,

Appeals nay be taken fron Lhe action of such board, or when such
board fails Lo agree, to the districL court of Lhe county in which the .Lahd is
located within twenty days after entry of such action on Lhe records of the
board by the county clerk of the county in which the land is located or wiLhin
twenLy days afLer March 15 if the board fails to acL upon such petiEion in the
sane manner as appeals are now taken fron Lhe acLion of Lhe counLy board j.n
the alloHance or disalloHance of clains against the counLy.

(c) This subsection shall not apply to any school disLricL located
on an Indian reservation and substantially or totally financed by Lhe federal
governnent.

(3) Any class II or III school district nainLaining a four-year high
school lrhich has a fall school dj.strict membership or an average daily
membership of less than twenLy-five students in grades nine Lhrough twelve nay
contract with another school disLrict Lo provide educational services for its
pupils in grades nine through twelve. Such contract nay continue for a
periodT not to exceed one year. At the end of such one-year period/ Lhe
school disLrict may resume educaLional services for grades nine Lhrough twelve
if Lhe average daily membership in grades nine through Lwelve for such school
district has reached at least fifty students. If the school districL has not
achieved such fal1 school disLricL membership or average daj.ly menbership, it
shall become a class I school districL &r prercri-H ir sub+eefia (") ef tf}16
seeeifr

school.
(4) For purposes of this section, when calculaLinq fall school

districL nenbership or average daiLy menbershj.p, a resident schooL disLrict as
defined in secLion 79-3402 shall not count students attehding an option
disLrict as defined in section 79-3402 and a C1ass II or III school district
shall not counL foreign exchange studenLs and nonresident sLudenls who are
wards of the courL or sLate,

sec. 7. Section '79-7522.O1, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:

79-L522.0L, lan In lieu of Lhe school retiremenL allowance provided
by section 79-L522, any menber vJho is no! an employee of a class V school
disLricL and who becones eligible Lo nake applicaLion for and receive a school
retiremenL allowance under secLion 79-1520 nay receive a fornuLa annuiLy
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retirehent alloHance if it is greater than the school reLirement allowance
provided by secLion 79-L522.

I2) SubjecL to Lhe oLher provisions of this section, Lhe monthly
formula annuiLy in Lhe nornal forn shall be determined by muLtiplying the
number of years of service for which such member would oLherwise receive the
service annuity provided by section 79'1522 (1) by one and one-quarter percenL
of his or her fi.nal average compensation, (2) by one and one-half percenL of
hi.s or her final average co:npensation, (3) by one and sixLy-five hundredths
percent of his or her final average compensation, or (4) by one and
seventy-three hundredlhs percent of his or her final average conpensaLion. If
the annuj.ly begins prior Lo Lhe sixty-fj.fLh birthday of the menber and the
netrber has completed thirty or more years of creditable service and is aL
least sixty years of age, Lhe annuiLy shall not be reduced. If the annui.ty
begins on or after Lhe sixtieLh birthday of the netrber and Lhe nember ha6
conpleted five or more but less Lhan Lhj.rty years of creditable service, the
annuity shalt be reduced by three percent for each year by which the menber's
age is less than the age aL which Lhe nenber's age plus years of service would
have toLaLed ninety or three percenl for each year afLer the memberrs si)rtieth
birLhday and prior Lo his or her sixty-fifth blrLhday, whj"chever provides the
grealer annuity. A member shall have acquired the equivalent of one-half year
of service or more as a public school employee under the retiremenL systen
following August 24, 19'15, to be eligible for computaeion of his or her
formula annuity using one and one-quarter percent of his or her final average
conpensaLion as one of Lhe facLors, shafl have acquired Lhe equivaLent of
one-half year of service or more as a public school employee under the
reLirement system following JuIy l7 , L982, Lo be eligibJ-e for conputation of
his or her formula annuity using one and one-ha1f percent of his or her final
average conpensation as one of Lhe facLors, or sha1l have acquired the
equivalent of one-half year of service or nore as a publi.c school enployee
under the retirenenL systen following July L, 1984, Lo be elj.gible for
computation of his or her formula annuity using one and sixty-five hundredLhs
percenL of his or her final average compensation as one of the factors. A
lenber shall be act.ively enployed as a public school enployee under the
retirement systetr or under contract with an employer on June 1. 1993, to be
eligible for conputaLion of his or her fornula annuiLy using one and
seventy-three hundredths percent of his or her final average compensation as
one of the facLors.

(3) fhe nornal forn of the formula annuity shall be an annuity
payable monthly during Lhe remainder of the nenberrs U-fe r{ith the provision
that in the event of his or her death before sixLy monthly paynents have been
made the nonLhly paynents wiII be continued Lo his or her estate or Lo Lhe
benefici.ary he or she has designaLed until sixty monLhly payDenLs have been
made. A menber may elect Lo receive in lieu of the norma} forn of annuity an
actuarially equivalent annuity in any optional forr provided by section
?9-1530.

!1) Final average conpensaLion for full-tine enployees shall be
deternined by dividing Lhe nemberrs Lotal conpensation subject to required
deposiLs for the three fiscal years in which such conpensation was Lhe highest
by thirty-six. Einal average compensation for part-time employees shall be
determined by dividing toLal adjusted conpensation subject to required
deposits for the three fiscal years in which such adjusLed compensation lras
the highest by thirLy-six, If a Denber has such conpensation for less than
three such fiscal years, hj.s or her final average conpensaLion shall be
determined by dividing his or her toLaL compensation in all such years by
twelve times the Lotal number of years of his or her servi.ce therefor.
Adjusted conpensation for any year shall be equal to actual- pay Li[es the
raLio of one Lo the actual credited service for such year.

PavEents under the ReLirenent Incenti.ve Plan pursuant to section 34
of this act. and staff Developnent Assistance pursuant to secLion 35 of this
act shall noL be included in the determinaLion of final averaoe conPensation.

(5) All fortnula annuities shall be pai.d fron the Annuity Resewe
Account. Upon the granting of a formula amuity, there shall be Lransfeffed
to the lnnuity Reserve Account: (a) Fron the Service Annuity Account, the
value of the service annuity which would oLherwise be payable; (b) fron the
school Employees savings Account, the accunulaLed contributions of the menber;
and (c) fron the Schoo1 Employers Deposit Accowt, the value of the forrnula
annuity in excess of the amounts transferred from the Service Annuity Account
and the Schoo1 Enployees Savings AccounL, The amounLs transferred fron the
Sorvice AnnuiLy AccounL aL any tine afLer such metrber aLtains sixty years of
age and prior to his or her sixty-fifth birthday or thirLy-five years of
creditable 6ervi.ce shaLl be on an actuarially reduced basj-s.

15) A person receivj.ng a retireEent benefit nay accepL eDPloyDent in
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a posLsecondary school under Lhe conLrol and managenent of Lhe Board of
TrusLees of Lhe Nebraska siaLe Colleges, the Board of Regents of the
University of Nebraska, the Community College Board of Governors for each
comnuniLy college area esLablished by section 85-1504, or any other sLaLe
agency wj.LhouL having Lo waive retirement paynents, lrithouL having Lo notify
Lhe retiremenL board, and withouL being subject. to any rij.thholding of future
retiremenL paymenLs relating to any retirement systen which is provided for a
public school.

Sec. L Section 79-3404, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

79-3404. For purposes of aII duties, entiLlements, and rights
established by law, including speci.al education as provided in scction
79-3320, except as provided in section 79-34LO, option sLudents shall be
LreaLed as residenL students of the option school distrj-ct. The opiion
student nay requesL a particular school buildino- but the building assignnenL
of the option student shall be deLernined bv the option school district.

Sec. 9. section 79-3409, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

79-3409, (1) Upon agreement of the school boards or boards of
education of the residenL school district and the opLion school district, the
deadlines for application and approval or rejection prescribed in section
79-3406 nay be waived.

(2) The application of a student who relocaLes in a different school
district buL wanLs to continue atLending his or her original resident school
dj-strict and who has been enrolled in his or her origina.l, resident school
district for the innediately preceding Lwo years efid the Epp++ffitsifi ef ant
si*irrg of afi? ffih str# ea a€tf,nd |+ind*Eaftff e Sr$t Erade i.lr 3uch
Eigilta+ rcid€nt sehoe+ di+tsri€E shall be auLomaLically accepted, and Lhe
deadlines prescribed iil section '19'3406 shal1 be waived.

(3) The applicaLion of an option sLudent who relocaLes in a
differenL school districL buL wants to conLinue atLending Lhe opLion school
district shall be autonaLicalLy accepLed,
secLion 79-3406 shall be waived.

and Lhe deadlines prescribed in
(4) The sibling of any opLion sLudenL sht+} be frtrila+'i€al+t Ubg

has. before Lhe operative date of this section. been accepLed as an option
studenL in the district in lrhich Lhe option student is enrolled shall be
elioible to continue attendinq the opLion school district as an oplion student
as provided in section 38, Legislative BiII 900- NineLv-fourth LedislaEure-
Second session, 1995. affl el+ d€ad+.i*6 +npo*id bf teeei€n 1H4eG sh&* be
rrt.i{ed i+ €he $ib+inE mttes 6pp}i€agi€n fer part+€l?e+in i{ the enr.ol+ite|rt
opeton ploqr&ri f€r the s$r. sehao} feer as the opEi€n stBder}ts f.irst fidter
Epp}+eiE+fi or7 i+ the $is+ng i3 no+ ?€+ of sehoot sge fu €he seheo+ ,r*r
fer rhrir+ ehc opEion $tualents +irsts nEde ryel+eegiorts; €Irc si*'ing n*les
aeel'+e*t+oa ftr th€ f.i#t seh@+ fffi in f,Sli€h th€ rj*+r1g * of rehoo+ E9+
eopaei+t +.illtig*gions ef the spei€r di+tri€ts sffi be neir€d &3 to s+*+ngs trho
ret the r€qu+rcnen& fe ffi€ffitsi€ aeeepEeffi 6 eptsiff stild€ngs under t+i.s
9ee+'i€nr

sec. 10. section 79-3801, Revised StaLuLes supplenenL, 1995, is
anended Lo read:

79-3801, sections 79-3801 t-o 79-3824 and sections 14. 16- 18. 19,
and 22 of this act shall be known and may be cited as the Tax Equity and
Educational opportuniLies Suppor! AcL,

sec. 11. Section 79-3802, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read I

79-3802, (1) The Legislature hcr.bf finds and declares that:
(a) Nebraska currenLly finances over seventy pcrcenL of the costs of

operating its pubtic school sysLen fron the properLy Lax and other local
sources while nationally only forLy-Lhree percent of Lhe costs are suPPorted
by property taxes and other ]ocal sourcesi

(b) sLaLe supporL for Lhe public schooJ- sysLem has not kept pace
with the increased cosLs of operaLing such sysLem;

(c) Nebraska has a higher per capiLa property Lax burden Lhan most
other sLates while the overall sLaLe and local per capita tax burden in the
sLate j"s belon Lhe naLional averagei

(d) The cost of operating Lhe public school sysLem is near the
national average in per pupil cosL as vrell as per capita spending,

(e) The overreliance on the property tax for the support of the
public school sysLen has resulted in greaL dispariLies in local property tax
ratesi and

(f) The overreliance on Lhe properLy Lax for the suPporL of the
public school system has creaLed inequi.Lable educaEional fiscal resources for
sLudents,
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(2) IE is Lhe inLent, purpose/ and goal of Lhe Legislature to creaLe
a systen of financing the public school system which wilLl

(a) Provide sLaLe supporL from all sources of slate funding for
forty-five percen! of the gEeEg!ilLde aggregaLe general fund operaLing
expenditures ef sehoel di€tf,i€gs for Nebraska elementary and secondarv public
educationi

(b) Reduce Lhe reliance on Lhe property Lax for the supporL of Lhe
public school systen;

(c) Broaden financi.al support for the publi.c school sysLen by
dedicating a portion of Lhe revenue received from the sLate incone Lax for
supporL of the sysLen,

(d) Keep pace with Lhe increasj-ng cost of operaLing Lhe public
school sysLem,

(e) Assure each disLricL a foundation supporL level for Lhe
operatj-on of schools within each districL Laking into consideration the
taxabLe wealLh and oLher accessible resources of the districL;

(f) Assure a grealer level of equicy of educational oPPortuities
for students in aI1 disLricts;

(g) Assure a greaLer level of equity in property tax rates for the
support of the Public school syatem; and

(h) Assure thaL there is a shift Lo sustainable revenue sources,
oLher than the properLy Lax, for the support of the Public school systern
through the establishnent of tiniLs on Lhe grolith of general fund budgets of
diELrict6,

(3) The LegislaLure furLher finds and declares that all fuds to be
disLributed pursuanL Lo secti"on 79-3813 shall be used sPecifically for the
purpose of reducing property Laxes in the distri.ct to uhich they are
distributed.

Sec. 12, SecLion 79-3803, Revj.sed Statutes Supplenent, 1995, is
anended to read:

79-3803. Eor purposes of the Tax Equity and Educational
Opportunities

(1)

Adjus vatuation Jte;E ffi ugalE the assessed valuation of
taxable property of each districL j.n the sLate aaljusted pursuanL to the
adjus
aid

LmenL factors
to be paid in school :Pear

described in secLion 79-3809. Eor the calculation of state
1994-95 and

each

Act

to be nonta*able or exenpt from taxationi
€) G) Allocated income tax funds slral* rem EggEg Lhe anount of

assistance paid to a districL pursuant to section 79-3804 or seclion 14 of
thi.s act;

{3} (4\ Average daiLy menbership shel+ rcan EeaIS the average daily
nenbcrship for grades kindergarten through t$elve as Provided in each
districtri annual financial reporL and annual stsatisLical sumnary and, for the
calculation of state aid to be Paid ln school year 1993-94 and each school
year thereafEer, shal+ i*e}€dc includes the proPorgionaLe share of students
enrolled ln a public school insLructionaL progra[ on less than a fu].l-tine
basis;

(4} 15) Average daily membership tiers dra:E reffi me?ns groupings.of
disLricLs 'f! the number of- students comprising a disLricLrs average daily
nembershlp in a specifj.ed grade rangei-(9) I]i} Base fiscal year 3haJ+ rcan Eg3!g the first fiscal year in
which al} data sources reflecL the reorganized disLrict as a singl'e districL
for the calculation of state aj.d,

t6) !J) Board sW fiffi EgaBE the school board or board of
educaLion of each school districL,

fA {3-I categorical federal funds shal* ffi means federal fuds
limited to a specific purpose by federal IaH, including, buL noL linited to,
chapter I funds, ChapLer 2 funds, Title VI funds, federal vocaLionaL educaLion
funds, federal school Lunch funds, Indj'an education funds, and Head start
funds ;
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{€} (9) Consolidate 3h&I+ ile6n neans to voluntarily reduce the
number of school districls prq/iding educaLion to a grade group and does not
include dissolution pursuanL to section 247 - Legislative Bill 900.
Ninety-fourth Legislature, Second Session. 1996i

(9) (101 Current school year sha:E rean means the current school
fiscal year;

(+O) (,11'l DepartnenL gha]+ ffi EeeIE the StaLe Department of
Education;

{++} (12) District rhal+ nffi EeaI}E any Class I, II, III, IV, V, or
Vf disLricL and, for purposes of sections 79-3801 Lo 79-3813 and sections 14.
16. 18, 19. and 22 of this acL, Lhe nonresident high school tuition fund of
each countyi

(+2) (13) Ensuing school year s{r*}+ iffi [eeEg the school year
following the currenL school year,

{+3} (14) Equalizatlon aid sh*I+ itear Eeang the amount of assistance
paid to a districL pursuant to secLions 79-3806 Lo 79-3813 and sections 18.
19. and 22 of this acL,

e4) (f5) FalI nembership shaJ+ ilealr EgiBE the toLal nembership in
Er6der kindergarten through qrade twelve as reporLed on Lhe fall school
district nenbership report pursuant to section 79-45L;

t++ 116I Eiscal year sha:E ilean means Lhe sLate fiscal year which
is the period from JuIy 1 Lo the following June 30;

(+5) (17) Formula sLudenLs sh*l+ ftean t*} f€r ptrpGet Gf Je6ec a,id
p#id in 9eh6+ l,ffi +9e* th€ sun ef ev€rag€ da++" reilbHh+p end €ti+i.trcd
fes.i{ent sHrdeftB fioil +h€ ilere re€eftE}I er&ii+eEe €onpkge d6+a ?ear 6nd {5}fer purp€s ef e&krl*€is of sEatse cid for sehoel fH *99H5 Gnd .a€h
sehoe+ ]reer thefeafger € means (a) for state aj.d certified pursuant to
section 79-3813, Lhe sun of fall membership fron the school year i.nmediaLely
preceding Lhe school year i.n vrhich the aj"d is to be paid. nultiplied bv the
average ratio of average daily menbership to fall nenbership for the most
recentlv available complete data year and the two school years prior Lo the
nost recenLly available compleLe daLa vear, and tuiLioned ffil# sLudents
from the school year inmediately precedlng Lhe school year in rihich the aid is
Lo be paid and {j.i) .lE} for final calculaLion of sLaLe aid pursuant to section
79-1369, the sun of average daily membership and Luitioned re#idet sLudenLs
from the school year immediately preceding Lhe school year in which the aid
was paid,

(++) (18) Full-day kindergarten sha++ ffi means kindergarten
offered by a dj.strict for at leasL one thousand thirLy-two insLructional
hours i

f+&) {-l9) General fund budget of expendiLures 3h&l+ rc6n EeADE the
toLal budgeted expenditures for general fund purposes as certified in the
budget sLatenent adopted pursuant to the Nebraska Budget AcL, except that for
purposes of Lhe limiLation imposed in section 79-38L4, the general fund budgeL
of expenditures sh*}+ does not include any speciaf grant funds, exclusj.ve of
local naLching funds, received by a districL subject to the approval of the
departmenti

(+9) (20), ceneral fund expendilures shel* m ESaEE all
expenditures fron the general fundi

(zet QL) ceneral fund operaLing expenditures sht}l rcm means the
toLal general fund expendiLures minus categorical federal funds, tuiLion paid,
transporLation fees paid Lo other disLricLs, adulL educaLion, sunmer school,
school lunch pass-Lhrough, community services, redenption of the principal
portion of general fund debL service, and Lransfers from oEher funds into Lhe
general fund;

<2+l (22) Income Lax liabiu-ty rhal* m EeaEE Lhe amount of Lhe
reported income Lax Liability for resident individuals pursuanE to the
Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967 less a1l nonrefundable crediLs earned and refunds
made;

122, (23\ Incone tax receipLs shal+ m neans Lhe amounL of income
Lax collecLed pursuanL Lo the Nebraska Revenue AcL of f967 less all
nonrefundable crediLs earned and refunds made;

t23, (24\ HosL recenLly available complete data year 3lr*]+ ffi
neans Lhe nosL recenL single school fiscal year for which Lhe annual financial
report, fall school disLricL nembership report, annual sLaListical sunmary,
Nebraska income Lax liabiliLy by school disLrict, and adjusLed valuaLion daLa
are available;(25) Reoular rouLe LransportaLion means Lhe transporLation of
studenLs on recularly scheduled daily routes to and fron Lhe atlendance
center j

t24, (26) Reorganized disLrict sH fte*n Eea-Eg any districL
involved in a consolidaLion and currently educaLing sLudenLs followj.ng
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consoli-dation,

toa I2g) State aj,d slkl+ ffi !!ge!Ig the amount of ass
to sections 79-3804 anal ?H8€5 to ?9-3813

LB 1050

ristance paid
and sections

<# SLate ffi means the StaLe Board of Education,
(++) (30) State supporE sha:H rEen EegEE all funds provided to

disLrlcLs by the staLe of Nebraska for the general fund suppor! of elenentary
educationi

*-udeftts
district

education
agency.

Sec. l3
anended to read:

79-3804

section 79-3804, Revised statuLes Supplenent, 1995, is

t+) Beg.itrifig Eor state aid calculated for school fiscal
(.1) Begj.nning in fiscal year 1990-91, twenty percent of the

projected state income tax receipLs shall be dedicated to the use and suPPort
oE the public school system to provide support for the distributlon of state
aid Lo districLs as determined in sEbs€+i.ffi (A thftYEh (+) of this section
and sections 79-3806 to 79-3813i ;

(2) Not later than November 15 of each year. the Tax Comissioner
shal1 certify to Ehe departmenL for the second Preceding Lax year (a) twenty
percent of the income Lax liability of resident individuals for each cl'ass I,
11, III, IV, or V district in the state in which ten or more resident
individual income tax returns were filed and (b) tlrenty Percent o.f the incone
tax liability of resident individuals of all class I, II, III, Iv, and v
districts in vrhich less than ten resident individual income tax returns were
filed, together with a lisL of such di.sLricts and funds; r

(3) Using Lhe data certified by the Tax commissioner Pursuant to
sdFectiff subdivj-sion (2) of this section, the dePartment shall calculate
each district's allocated income tax funds as follows: (a) Each di"strict
identified in suHj.vision (2)(b) of Lhis secLion shal1 be preliDinarily
allocated a share of the sum total incone tax liability certified Pursuant Lo
such subdivisj.on based on iLs pro rata share of the total adjusted valuation
of att such districts, and (b) each distrlct identified in suMivision (2)(a)
of this section shall receive the following allocations of certified incotre
Lax liability:

(i) For each Class II, III, IV, or V disLrict, the allocated incoDe
tax funds shall be the certified incor0e tax liability;

(ii) For each class I district which is not part of a class VI
district, 61.3793 percent of the certified incone tax liability shall be
allocated to such Cliss I district, eJj,th the renainder allocated to the
nonresident high school tuition fund Lo whj.ch any portion of the Class I
distrlct belongs and Lo any high school disLrict or districLs rith t{hich any
portion of the class I district has affiu.ated' llhen the class I district is
i loint distrj.cL or has parLially affj.liated with one or nore high school
districts, such renainder shalL be allocated to Lhe nonresident high school
tuition fund of each county in which the CIa6s I distrlct has proPerty and to
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the affiliated high school district or dj.stricts based on each countyrs andeach affiliated high school distrlc!'s pro rata sharc of the Class Idistrict's total adjusted valuationi(iii) Eor each Class I district which is part of a Class VI district
whj.ch offers instruction in grades seven through lwelve, 44,A276 percent ofthe certified income tax Iiability shall be allocaEed to such Class I digtrict
and the remainder sha11 be allocated to the Class VI distric!, and(iv) Eor each Class I district which is part of a CIas6 VI district
whlch offers lnstruction in grades nine through Lwetve, 51.3793 percent of thecertified incotne tax liability Eha1l be allocated to such Class I district and
Lhe renalnder shall be allocated to the Class VI districtj__AEd ?(4) lhe renainder of the amouht dedicated pursuant to ru#i€trs]Ibdlvlsioll (1) of this section, which lncludes incone tax receipts from allother entities and individual incotne tax liabiliLy which cannot be reasonablyidentified as payments fron resldenLs of specifj.c districts, shall be
determined by the Tax Conmj.ssioner for the second preceding salendar year.
The Legislature shall annually appropriate an amount equal to the total inconetax liabillEy allocabla to districts based on the certification of the Tax
Comnissi-oner provlded pursuan! to 'ub'eeBloil subdivision (2) of this section.
Based on incone tax projections provided by the tlebraska Econonic Eorecasting
Advlsory Board, the Leglslative l'iscal Analyst, and the Department of, Revenue,the Legislature strall annually appropriage an anount approxiDating therenalnder of such dedicated incone tax receipts for the ensuing school year.
The StaEe Treasurer shall transfer such appropriaLed anounLs to the sahoolDistrlct Incone Tax Eund for distribution pursuant to this section and to the
Tax Equity and Educational Opportunities Eund for distribut.ion to districtspursuant to the distribution prescribed in secLions 79-3806 to 79-3813 and6ection 18 of thi6 act.

Sec, 14. for staLe aid calculaLed for school fiscal vear 1996-92
and each school fiscal year thereafter:
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allocated to the Class VI dislrict: and

143. 00
280.00
587. 50

I ,450. 00
8,450.00

tledian average daily

LB 1050

sec. 15, secLion 79-3805, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

79-3805. (+) U#ing Eor state aid calculated for school fiscal vears
before school fiscal year 1996-97:(1) Using data from Lhe annual financial reports and the annual
sLatisLical summary reports for the nost recenLly available conPlete data
year, the deparlment shall calculate the Liered cosL Per sLudent for grades
kindergarLen, one through six, including ful]-day kindergarten, seven and
eight, and nine through twelve for each district as described in strbceetiffi
subdivisions (2) through (8) of this sectioni r

<2) Each districtrs general fund operating expenditures for grades
kindergarEen, one lhrough six, including full-day kindergarLen, seven and
eight, and nine through Lwelve shall be computed as followsr (a) The weighLed
average daily membership for kindergarten shall equal Lhe average daily
nembership for kindergarten mulLiplied by five-tenths; (b) the weighted
average daily melbership for grades one through six, including fuU-day
kindergarten, shall equal the average daily membershiP for such grades
nutEiplied by one; (c) Lhe weighLed average daj.Iy nembership for grades seven
and eighL shall equal the average daily membership for such grades mulLiPlied
by one and Lwo-tenLhs; (d) Lhe weighted average daily nembership for grades
nine through twelve shall equal the average daily nembershiP for such grades
multi,plied by one and four-tenthsi and (e) the total s,eighted average dally
menbership shall equal the sum of grades kindergarten, one Lhrough six.
including full-day kindergarten, seven and eight, and nine through twelve
weighLed average daily rnembership values' Each districtrs general fund
opeiating expenditures for each grade group shall be calculaLed by dividing
that grade grouprs weighted average daily nembershiP by the total neighLed
averaga daily membership in the district and nultiplying the result by the
disLrictrs total general fund operating expendiLuresi ?

(3) Each district with general fund operating expendiLures in grades
one through six, including full-day kindergarten, sha1l be Placed into a tier
based on the following schedule.

Tier Tier nidpoint Average daily
nenbershiP range

I 50.50 .01 - 101.00
2
3
4
5
6
7

101.01
185,01
375 .01

1 .000 .0 1
1,900.01

15,000.01

50.01
75.01

100.01
150.01
250.OL

- 185 .00
- 375, 00
- l,ooo.oo
- 1,900,00- 15,000.00
and over

[enbershlp range
.01 - 50.00

nembership of tier
The average general fund oPerating exPenditures Per student for

grades one through six, including full-day kindergarten, shall be calculated
ior each tier by aading the LoLal general fud operating expendiLures for such
grades for at1 aistri-cas in the tier and dividing by the total average daily
nenbership for such grades for all districts in the Lierl =- (4) Each districL with general fund oPerating expendiLures in grades
nine throujh twelve shall be placed in a tier based on the follotring schedule.

lier Tier nidpoint Average daily
I
2
3
4
5
5

25.00
62. 50
87.50

125.00
200.00
375.00
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7 750.00 500.01 - 1,000.00
I 5,s00.00 1,000.01 - 10,000.00
9 Median average daily 10.000.01 and over

membership of Lier
The average general fund operating expenditures per studenL for

grades nine Lhrough twelve shall be calcuJ.ated for each tier by adding Lhe
Lotal general fund operaLing expendiLures for such grades for all disLricts in
the Lier and dividing such sun by the Lota1 av.rage daily nembership for such
grades for aII disLricLs in the Lj.er: ?

(5) Tiered cosL per sLudent values shall be computed for grades one
through six, including full-day kindergarlen, for each district as follows:

(a) Eor districts with average daily nemberships for grades one
through six, including full-day kindergarten, which are less Lhan the ULe!midpoint of tier 1 for such grades, the tiered cost per student shall equal
the average general fund operating expenditures per student for Lier 1;

(b) Eor districts riiLh average daily memberships for grades one
through six, including fuu-day kindergarLen, which are grealer than Lhe ELeInidpoint of Lier 7 for such grades, the tj.ered cost per sLudent for such
grades shall equal the average genera] fund operating expenditures per seudent
for Lier 7i and

(c) Eor districts vrith average daily menbershj.ps for grades one
Lhrough six, including full-day kindergarten, whi.ch faU on or beLween the
L;LeE nldpoinLs of any two tiers, the tsiered cost per student for such grades
shall be calculated by means of a Lj.near transitj.on between the average
general fund operaLing expenditures per student of Lhe tno tiers between ivhose
E!g! midpoinLs the districts t average daily memberships for such grades fall-;- (6) Tiered cpst per studenL values shall be compuLed for grades nine
Lhrough twelve for each district as follows:

(a) Eor disLrj.cts t{ith averagc daily riembcrships for grades nine
Lhrough twelve which are fess than the t,ief midpoinL of Lier 1 for such
grades, the tiered cost per student shall equal the average general fund
operating expenditures per student for tier 1;

(b) For districLs with average dai.Iy menberships for grades nine
Lhrough twelve whj.ch are greater than the gie! nidpoint of Lier 9 for such
grades, Lhe tiered cost per student for such grades shall equal Ehe average
general fund operating expenditures per studenL for Lier 9; and

(c) Eor disLricts wj.th average daily menberships for grades nine
through twelve which fall on or between the tier midpoj-nts of any two tiers,
the tiered cost per studenL for such grades shall be calculated by means of a
linear Lransition between Lhe average general fund operating expenditures per
studenL of the two tiers between whose tier nidpoints the districLsr average
daily nenberships for such grades fal1: -(7) fhe tiered cost per studenL for kindergarten shall be calculated
by nultj.plying each districtrs tj-ered cost per studenL for grades one through
six, including fuII-day kindergarten, by five-tenthsi r

(8) The tiered cost per student for grades seven and eight shall be
calculated as follows: Eor Class II, glanr iI++7 €+ffi +V7 and elt'r IIL IV.
and V districts, the tiered cost per student shall be Lhe calculated nean of
Lhe districtrs tiered cosL per studenL for grades one through six, including
full-day kindergarten, and for grades nine through twelvei for Class I
districts, the tiered cost per student shall be the district's ti.ered cost per
sLudenL for grades one through six, including full-day kindergarten,
nultiplied by one and two-tenths; and for Class VI disLricLs providing
instruction in grades seven and eight as authorj.zed by secLion 79-1109, the
tiered cost per sLudenL shall be the disLrlctrs tiered cost per student for
grades nine through tirelve mulLiplied by one and tlro-tenLhs and the resuLL
divided by one and four-tenthsa -(9) The Liered cost per student for nonresident high school tuitj.on
funds shall be the average general fund operaLlng expenditures per sLudent for
grades nine Lhrough twelve for all districts included in .lHffn
subdivision (4) of this aection, and ?

(10) In districLs which receive paynents pursuant to lulrlie S*n
&l-€71 20 U.S.C. 7701 eL ses. and in which there are students enrolled who
resj.de on Indian land, as defj.ned under regulations of the UniLed StaLes
DepartnenL of EducaLion in efl# ffi #f +€7 +99+? promulgaled pursuant to
Pulrlic Em 91-87t 2O U.S.C. 7713, the tiered cost per student, for each grade
level, calculaLed pursuanL Lo su#,iffi subdlvisions (5) through (8) of this
section. shall be increased by a factor equal to the result of multiplying the
ratio of average daily aLLendance of studenLs who reside on Indian land to the
total average dally atLendance of the districL, as reported by the United
StaLes DepartDent of EducaLion in calculaLlng the disLrictrs payDenL pursuant
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Sec. 15.

for such drades multiplied bv one;
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Eines

LHo-tenths,

values.

lier

I

followino scheduLe:

50.50
143.00
280.00
687. 50

1 .450.00
8.4s0.00

Tier t'lidpoint

Averaoe DaiIy
I'lenbership Range

.01 - 101.00
101.01 - 185.00
185.01 - 375.00
375.01 - 1.000.00

1.000.01 - 1.900.00
1.900.01 - 15-000.00

Averaoe Dallv
Menbership Range

,01 - 50.00
50.01 - 75.00
?5.01 - 100.00

100.01 - 150.00
150.01 - 250.00
250.01 - 500.00
500.01 - r.000.00

1.000.01 - 10.000.00
10.000.01 and over

z
a

4(
6
7 tledian average daily 15.000.01 and over

Tier
25.00
62.50
87. 50

125 .00
200. 00
375.00
?50.00

5 .500 . 00

1
z
3
4
5
6
1
c
9 Median average daily

nenbershiD of tier
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equal the average ad iusLed g.eneral fund operati,nd expenditures per sLudent for
tier 1;

grades faII:

general fund operaLing expendiLures per sLudent for tier I t
(b) For disLricLs with averaqe dailv nembershiDs for orades nine

Lhrough t$relve r,rhich are greaLer than the tier midpoint of tier 9 for such
qrades, the adiusLed Liered cost Der sLudent for such orades shall eoual Lhe
average adiusLed oeneraf fund operating exPendiLures per sLudent for tier 9;

four-LenLhs: and

statutes supplenent, 1995, isSec.17.
amended to read:

79-3806. (1) ExcepL as provided in section 79-3806.01 for
reorganized districLs which become reorganized districLs on or before June 30.
2005. and excepL as provided in subsections (2) Lhrough f+) I5-) of this
section and secLions 18 and L9 of this act, each district shall receive
equalization aid j.n the anounL that the LoLaI foruula need of each disLrict,
as deternined pursuant to subsections (5) and (6) of Lhis sectlon and secCions
79-3805 and 79-3807 and sections 15 and 22 of thl.s act, exceeds j.Ls Eolal
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formula resources as deLermined pursuanL Lo subsecLj.ons (5) and (6) of this
section and secLions 79-3808 to 79-3811.

(2) A district shall noL receive staLe aid for each of Lhe school
years 1992-93, L993-94, and 1994-95 Hhich is less than one hundred percenL of
Lhe anount of aid received pursuant Lo the School Eoundation and Equalization
Act for schoo] year 1989-90.

(3) No districl shall receive equalizalion aid in an amounL such
that LoLaI sLaLe aj.d recej"ved would resulL in such disLrj.cL having a general
fund tax levy of less Lhan sixLy percent of the local effort raLe as cotrputed
pursuanL to seclion 79-3808. The calculaLion shall be based on valuaLion,
staLe aial, and }evy daLa from Lhe current school year, and:(al Eor Lhe calculation of sLate aid in school fiscal year 1996-97

fe*r:L99ffitheftafte?, shG* a+rc tf,+€ ifi+o ffii+ertbifi +lte
i|nountsg gf rgfiHi+en€ high sehoa+ tti+'i€n eerti:4jfd b? tlE dePart ffit
prlrssent €o ffigiff 1#OZ ftr th€ ffit selre} tffi and 4c the +ehoo}
?eer in tth,idr 'tdr s+.te a'id i€ to be p&idr

(
1993-94 and

4) Eor Lhe calculaLion of state
each school year thereafter in Class I disLricts which have more

aid to be paid in school year

than one general fund levy in the current year, the departhent shall base the
calculaLion on a derived general fund levy for the dj.strict coDputed by adding
Lhe general fund property tax yield for all portions of the disLricL and
dividing the resulL by Lhe Lotal assessed valuati,on of the district in
hundreds.

(5) Eor school districts or portions thereof in class VI school
systens as def ined in section tHeiH+ 249. Legislative Bill 900.
Ninetv-fourth Legistalure, Second session. 1996. equalization aid to be Paid
in school year 1995-96 and each school year thereafter shall be conputed as
follows:

(a) Eor Class I districLs, the total formula need and total fornula
resources shall be allocated to each Class VI school systen based upon the
proportion of such Class I di.sLrictrs adjusted valuation conLained in each
CIass VI school sysLeli

(b) Eor the class VI disLrict and each Class I distri.ct or portion
thereof allocated pursuant Lo subdivision (a) of this subsecLj,on, Lhe total
fornula resources shalt be subtracted fror the total fomula need, excePt that
the difference shall never be less than zeroi

(c) Each disLrictrs total fornula need, total formula resources, and
difference calculated pursuant to subdivision (b) of this subsection shall be
added to arrive aL systen fornula need, systen formula resources, and system
toLal difference;

(d) sysLen equalization aid shall equaL Lhe aDount by which the
systen fornula need exceeds systen formula resourcasi and

(e) Each districtrs share of the 6ystem equatization aid shall be
calculated by dividf.ng the disLrictrs difference calculated pursuant to
suHivisj,on (b) of Lhis subsecLion by the sYstem LotaL difference and
nulLiplying the resulL by the systen equalization aid.

(6) For school disLricts in affiliated school sysLens as defined in
section ?HgH€+ 249. LegislaLive Bill 900. Ninetv-fourtsh Leoislature. second
session. 1996, equalization aid to be paid in school year 1992'93 and each
school year thereafter shall be computed as follows:

(a) For affiliated class I districts, the toLal fornula need and
total fornula reBources shall be allocated to each affiliated school systen
based upon the proportion of such Class I dlttrict's adjusted valualion
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conLaj.ned in each systen with which 1L is affiliaLed;
(b) For the high school district and each Class I districL orporLion thereof allocated pursuanL to subdivision (a) of this subsection, the

total fornula resources shall be subtracLcd fron Lhe toLal formula need,
excepL that the difference shall never be less than zeroi(c) Each districtrs lotal. formula need, total formula resources, and
difference calculaLed pursuant to subdivision (b) of Lhis subsecLion shall be
added Lo arrive at sysLern fornu}a need, systen formula resources, and system
total difference;

(d) System equalization aid shall equal the amount by which the
sysLen forDula need exceeds system formula resourcesi and

(e) Each disLrictrs share of the sysLen equalizatj-on aid shaL] be
calculaLed by dividing Lhe districtrs dj-fference calculated pursuant Lo
subdivision (b) of Lhis subsection by Lhe sysLen total difference andnultiplying the result by Lhe systen equalizati.on ai.d.

{+} Bcaiffiirg Fi+h sehoo} lPffi 199{-+97 a d+s+f,*eE Hfridr dffi Eot
Eeterete €qtraf*ze+iff Fid pur'trcnt €o rublceglan (+) of t+i* scegiff Gncl ir
Hh#Ir opEin studer}ts3 6 d€f+fted in sE+i€n IH4OZ Hffi a€euai}+I ffirdll*d in
the eu"?en€ dr€6 feffi !tt&l+ reeeifc addi+i€nt} st*ee &id for ea€h fireh stsudeltE
+n ffi emffit equ€+ to the st*ge*idc .vcrage ti€red eost per 3ttdent r tlae
optiifi sehoo} # ti€red eost per s+ndqrt7 ihi€heffi i€:I#(€) Ftr $eH Iffi l+W and +99H47 a d+s+ri€€ nhi€h doer ftotgffiE&Ee eqta+,Eetren a.id puHuafrt to J{rbscegii€n f+} of tFi- ffie.in erd in
whieh ep+ion e€uden€s 6s de++fted ir see€ion 79-1492 rere a€t{ra+}? ertt.o:H ir
the iert rGrt']f a?a.i+abtf 6rpl3tse ffi{ Te&! 3ha* reeirae rddi+i€,ta} itsate
sid eottpueed bf H nu*€+plfing the nr,,ttber €f sr€h opt{n s+tlden+s? bf qr€de
grour7 b? t+e dii€tfi€trb ti€red ss+ per stfldel* for ea€h greale greup and th€n
firitnrifig +he reft+gs fori a;H qrade groupr ii the distr.ict- iFhe di3tfl€t shr&}}
reee.i+e addi+ji€lr&I stage a-id equa+ to the tlnorrlre b, flhi€tr thi. eal€rrhe,i€n
exeeeds €he ei*€rietls eetrel rcel?tss purfirale tso seetsifi 7tX4L+ ir the i6+
ffitrt+ w&,i+rble

Sec. 18.
#a

under seclion 14 of this acL.
DistricL formula resources shall include pavments for oDLi

sLudents calcul.aLed under Lhis secLion.
sec. 19
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nembership range
before
consolidaLion

o - 375.

before
consolidaLion

membershlp range $rith
boundary change

3?5.01 - 1.000.00

pembership range wiLh
boundary change

average daily
metnbership ranoe
before
consolidation
to the
averaqe daily
menbership range
trith boundary
change

noves fron Lhe
averaoe dai.lv
nepbership range
Ee,tsreconsolidation
to the
average daily
nelbership range

LB 1050

.-01-:J.f,-0-0.01 - 101.00
-gl-:llf,-0-S.01 - 101.00
101,01 - 185.00

s590
890
1.190
L.i29
300
590
730
300
430
130

Incenlive paynenL
per sLudenL who

Average daily
nerbership range
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31.01 - s7.00

before
consolidati.on

LB 1050

.01 - 31.00 31.01 - 57.00
57.01 - 115.00
115.01 - 308.00

308.01 - 585.00
115.01 - 308.00
308.01 - 585.00
308.01 - 585.00

with boundary
change
s 710

1.070
1.430
1.590
350
710
870
350
510
160

Incentive paynent
per student who
moves fron Lhe
average dailv
uenbership range
before
consolidati.on

31.01 - s7.00
31.01 - 57.00
57.01 - rr5.00
57.01 - 115.00
115.01 - 308.00

Eor grades nine throuoh twelvel
Average dailv Average daily
pembership range nenbership range with

boundarv change

to the
average dailv

50.01 - 7s.00
75.01 - 100.00

150.01 - 250.00
250,01 - 500.00
500.01 - 1.000.00
100.01 - 150.00
150.01 - 250.00
250.01 - 500.00
500.01 - 1.000.00
150.01 - 250.00
250.01 - 500.00

sec. 20. Section 79-3806. 1995, is
anended to read:

79-3806.01. ilhen In addition to any funding calculated under
section 19 of thi.s act. when two or nore disLricts consolldate into one or
more reorganizcd distrj.cts :-(1) In the base fiscal year, the reorganized district shall reeeive
as state 'aid one hundred perient of the stale aid or portion thereof
calcuLated for the individual districEs involved in Lhe reorganization in the
fiscal year prior to thd base fiscal year, or the Lotal aDount the reorganized
districf. would receive under secti.on 79-3806 and sections 14 and 18 of this
agt, Hhichever is greateri

-1e- r r33

nembership range
wi.th boundary

,01 - 50.00
. 01. - 50.00
.01 - 50.00

75.01 - 100.00
75.01 - 100.00
75.01 - 100.00

100.01 - 150.00
150.01 - 250.00
2s0.01 - s00.00
500.01 - 1.000.00
75.01 - 100,00
100.01 - 1s0.00
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(2) In Lhe first fiscal year after the base fiscal year, the
reorganized disLricL shall receive as state aid sixty-six Percent of Lhe sLate
aid or porLion Lhereof calculaLed for the individual disLricts in the fiscal
year prior to Lhe base fiscal year, or Lhe Lotal amount Lhe reorganized
distri.ct would receive under secLion 79-3806 and secLions 14 and 18 qf Lilc
agL, whiqhever is greaLer ithe second fiscal year afLer Lhe base fiscal year, the(i
reorganized

3) In
disLrlcL shall receive as staLe aid thirty-lhree percent of the

staLe aid or porLion Lhereof calculaLed for Lhe individual dj-stricLs in the
fiscal year prior Lo Lhe base fiscal year, or Lhe toLa1 anounL Lhe reorganized
districL would receive under secLion 79-3806 and secLions 14 and 18 of Lhis
agE, whichever i6 greaLeri and

(4) In Lhe third fiscal year after the base fiscaL year and in each
fiscal year thereafLer, Lhe reorganized district shall receive the amount of
state ald to vrhich it is enLitled under secLion 79-3806 and sections 14 and 18
of Lhis act.

If Lhe LoLaI amount of payDenLs under this section Lo school
districLs for a school year exceeds the total anounL appropriaLed under
subsecEi.on (2) of secLion 79-3806 for fiscal year 1994-95, the incenLj,ve
paynenL sha1l be reduced proportionaLely so Lhat Lhe total amounL of aid under
this secLion does noL exceed the amounL appropriated under subsection (2) of
section 79-3806 for fiscal year 1994-95.

The provisions of this secLion sha1l noL affecE any calculaLions for
equalization aid disLributed prior Lo fiscal year 1995-95.

Sec. 21. secLj.on 79-380'1, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

79-3807. f$ E*€ept as pfo$ided in subGee{ffi {") aild (3} of €lti3
Jccfifi Eor the calculation of staLe aid to be paid for school fi.scal vears
before school fiscal vear 1996-97, using each disirict's tj.ered cost per
student as deLernined j,n secLion 79-3805, tsotel femrta unadiusted need for
each district shal] be compuLed by first nulLiplying the number of fornula
students in each grade grouping of kindergarLen, one through six, including
full-day kindergarLen, seven and eighL, and nine through twelve by each such
di.sLrictrs correEponding tiered cost per sLudent in each grade grouPing. The
sm of such products shall be the districtrs total fornula need.

{4} For cdcE}eg,i"ffi ef ttf,€c ftid to bc pcid ifi t€hoe} l}effi +99H3
anat rehoe+ tw +99€a2 in sehoel e4*er.i€Es nhi€h eerC+f1r to the dePartteng
rc ilrta than Jffi +5 of th€ ffit l}ear thae tEeh di.+#i€tJ- aretge dfi+?
ielrtHt+p f€r thc €rrfrettts fear' exeee.}s Ghe average &++t fterrHriP frott the
i6e rc€€n€4 lfa,ijablc sipl=Ee da+e feen by mre thm t*enty-+'irre strdtrgs
and b? torc than ene pereen€ of the d:Lstfi€tl3 av€reEt dcHit ieitbcrstip froit
thc id+ re€srt+lt a?a'i+Eb;Le eipleEe da€e ?€at the €ots*I foritla }rced
cornPutfd errr.$ant tso sukin {+} of tllir 3eetsi!il:ha}t bc €oileirtfd or' thc
b*s.ir of feHElt t€uden€s frofi the e€frents ?eeri r.a€ts thefi +h€ nect reecnt+?
atlt,i+a*e eoitFeEe datsa y€4f,7 exeepe thet anf 'ehoc+ ali's€ri€ts trh*cli 30
ecrs*F.ic JhcI+ not rcce'i{rc ;}6J ttaEe a'id thafi Jteh t€hffiI dialriet *ot*d
harc reee,i+ed i+ Bo e+itstftefit i{r $fage a-id h6tl bacn itade pur$.nt eo t+*s
rub$eegi€nr *v€?cge ea++y rereers**p itereascs cnd foa*+a sttdettt i{ter€ctes
ctt:"i6ut b+e to r€hcol ali.fri€e reorgatiae+ffi sH* no€ be irelualcd in thc
c*lci*Iiei€|ta Eaale purfiient €s tlri€ fil#i€nr

f3) For e6krrltei€n ef stsaEe a:id to be PFid in sel'oo} Iear 1493.€1
tnd ea€h r*oo+ ?ccr th€f,eaf€€!7 ttttl forilt+a ne€d for the noffiid€n€ iFigh
s€troo} ttd+,i€n ftrlrd ef eaeh €ount!| ali*H €qua+ the €at&+ n€nre3'idertb hidr
$eM tui+,ion €harqe for the eounty fo! €*€h sneh sehoof ,Eat es eerei+ica by
the depentient

Sec,
to s.€+i€n WS?.

need .
Sec, 23. section 79-3808, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

anended Eo readr
79-3808. (1) DisLrict fornula resources shall include local efforL

rale yield which shall be conputed as Prescribed in this section.
(2) The local effort rate shall be deLcmined by thc dePartDent.

The local effort rate shall be the rate which, when Dultiplied by the total
adjusted valuation of all taxable ProPerty in disLricLs receiving equalization
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aid pursuant to the Tax Equity and Educational Opportunities support Act/ r{ill
produce the amount needed to support the Lotal forrula need of such districts
vrhen added to sLaLe aid appropriated by the Legislature for the ensuing school
year and other actual receipts of districts described in section 79-3811. The
local effort rate for Class I disLricts, Class VI districts, and county
nonresident high school tuition funds shall be based on the following
schedule.

Percentage
crades for which of local

District legally responsible effort rate
class I kindergarLen through six 44,8276
Class I kindergarLen through eight 61,3793
ctass VI seven through lnelve 55.1724
class VI nine Lhrough tHelve 3A.6207
county non-
resident
high school
tuiLion funds nine through twelve 34.6207

(3) for Class I, II, III, IV, V, and VI districLs and, except as
provided in subsecLion (5) of Lhis section, for the nonresident hj.gh school
tuition fund of each county, Lhe ]ocaI effort rate yield shall be deLermined
by nultiplying each disLrictrs total adjusLed valuation by the local effort
raLe .

(4)(a) Eor Lhe calculaLion of sLate aid to be paid in school years
1992-93 and 1993-94, in addlLlon to Lhe local effort rate yield calculated
pursuant to subsection (3) of this section. diEtrict fornula resources for
each class If, rllt lV, V, and VI distrj.ct shall include 34.6207 percent of
the loca1 efforL rate nultiplied by the sum of: (i) The assessed valuation
fron Lhe current school year of Class I districts or portions Lhereof thaL 1n
the current school year are not part of a CIa6s VI disLricL and are not
affiliated but wiLl be affiliated or nerged with the Class II, III, IV. V, or
VI disLrict for the school year in which the calculaLed state aid i6 Lo be
pald, and (ii) the assessed valuation from the nost recenLly avallable
compleLe daLa year of class I disLrj.cts or porti.ons Lhereof Lhag in Lhe nost
recenLly available complete daLa year were noL part of a Class VI disLrict and
were not affiliated buL vrere affiliated or merged with Lhe Class II, III, IV.
V, or VI district for the current school year.

(b) Eor the calculation of sLaLe aid Lo be paid in school year
1994-95 and each school year LhereafLer, 1n addiLlon Lo the Iocal efforL raLe
yield calculated pursuanL to subsection (3) of this secLion, disLricL formula
resources for each cl"ass II, III, IV, and V disErlcL shall include 34,6207
percent of the local effort raLe multiplied by the adjusLed valuation f* th€
tetr in Hhi€h the trid i€ to be pEid ffi eerti# pufsrrEnt t€ rctin 7H&e9
of cLass I districts or portions Lhereof that are affiliaLed with such
disLrict for such year,

(5) Eor the calculation of state aid to be paid in school year
L993-94 and each school year thereafLer, local efforL raLe yield for Lhe
nonresidenL high school tuiLion fund of each county shall be deLernined bY
nultiplying 38.6?07 percent of Lhe local effort raLe by the assessed valuaLion
from class I districts or portions Lhereof in such counLy which have not
affiliated with any high school disLrict and vrhich are noL parL of a class VI
district for the school year in vrhich the aid is Lo be paid,

sec. 24. Sectj-on 79-3809, Revised statutes supplement. 1995, is
anended to read:

79-3809. (l) on or before July 1 ftr +994 end s 6r befm Julte +
fc cr€h ?cr tticreaf+* of each year, the Property Tax Adninj.straLor shalL
compute and certify to Lhe StaLe DepartmenL of Education Lhe adjusted
valuaLion for Lhe current calendar vear of each disLrict for each class of
properLy in each such districL so thaL Lhe valuaLion of properLy for each
district, for purposes of deLermining state aid pursuanL to the Tax EquiLy and
EducaLional Opportunities Support Act, shalI reflecL as nearly as possible
sLaLe aid value as defined in subsection (2) of Lhis sectj.on. ItIe Property
Tax AdministraLor shall also nolifv each school disLrict of iLs adiusted
valuation for the current cafendar year by class on or before Julv 1 of each
yCeE- Establishment of the adjusted valualion sha11 be based on assessment
practices esLablished by rule and regulaLion adopLed and pronulgaLed by the
Property Tax Adninistrator. The assessmenL practices nay include, but noL be
limited Lo, Lhe appraisal Lechniques listed in secLion 77-112,

(2) For purposes of this section, state aid value shall mean:
(a) Eor real properLy other Lhan agricultural land, one hundred

percent of market value;
(b) Eor agrj.culLural land, elghty percenL of [arkeL valuc as
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provj-ded i-n sections 77-!359 to 7?-1367 and 77-1371;
(c) Eor personal properLy oLher than moLor vehj.cles, the net book

value as defined in section 77-!20; and
(d) Eor motor vehicles, the value esLablished pursuant to section

77-L239.
(3) Eor 1995 and each year thereafter, prior to *f Auqust 1 any

school district nay file wiLh the Property Tax AdninisLrator written
objections Lo the adjusLed valuaLions prepared by the Property Tax
Adninistrator, stating the reasons lrhy such adjusted valuaLions are not the
valuaEions required by subsection (2) of this section. T'lf,e Propcrty Tax
Administrator shall fix a tine for a hearing, Either party shall be pernitted
to introduce any evidence in reference thereto. Prior to Decenber l, Lhe
Property Tax Adninistrator shall enter an order modifying or declining to
nodify, in whole or in parL, the adjusted valuations and shall certify Lhe
order to Lhe SLate Departnent of Education. l.todificatlon by the Property Tax
Adminj,strator shall be based upon the evidence introduced at hearing and shall
not be linited to the modificaLion requested in the written objections or at
hearing. Ihe final determination of the Property Iax AdminisLrator may be
appealed Lo the Tax Equalization and Review Commission.

t+) Ftr 1994, pria €o *ugEe + cnI selr@l di3tf,i€t iGT He $i+h
the geparCrefte of Rereffie $r,i+tsen obiee+i€ns to the adirstrd v.a*rrtti€rts
preper.€d b? the d€partil€nt? steEing the reasofts nh? s{r€h adiffit€d ealrrats'i€rs
are no€ the va+ua+iffi re$r,irtd bf subseetsin (") of t+f. seeei€n? +he iFffi
effii+g:i€ner 6hn* +i* e +inc fG a hec*iag to be lteld pritr €o *t$#t +5r
Ei+her part? shaiH be pe#i+t€d to ir1tf,odree enf eeidre ii referetee
there€o- Pr,ia to S.ep+fiihr b the lEan eefifii+g.i€ftE shr}} sger ffi or.der
nodi+fing or dcel.i*+ng to nod*ff; i* thele sr in ptrts7 the a+j{*st€d n&}u.ei€rts
and sha:E e€*+fI the ord* to €he seate geper€refrt of Edrrett+tr
fffi,i€n b? th€ ilbx egtini+sioner sH be ber*id rpffi the ev.ide*ee
irltr.odteed at hffi+ng and sht}} not be itsil}i+f,d €o the iodj;k'in reqtc$tf,d
iri the ilr,i.Eeen obFjeeei€rs or it heaftnE? +he fjllta} dr}tfril"ir&gi€n of thc ilar.
eoniirsiolrer raI be and th€ appea+ sfE+I be ir) aeesrratatee ff"i+h the
ffii+c Mure *et?

I]u t5) The Property Tax Adninistrator shall, on the date the
adjusted valuations are certified Lo Lhe SLaLe Departnent of Education under
subsection (1) of Lhis section, cause to be published notice of such adjusted
valuaLions in a newspaper published or of general circulation in each countY
in Nebraska.

L5-I tq No injuncLion shall be granted restraining Lhe distribution
of state aid based upon the adjust.ed valuations pursuant to this section.

Sec. 25. section 79-3810, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
aDended to read:

79-3810. District fornula resources shall include allocated incone
tax fuds deter[ined for each such district pursuant to Lhe provi.sions of
section 79-3804 or section 14 of this acL.

Sec. 25. Section 79-3811, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79-3811, Di.strict fornula resources *ha}+ i*e+ude iEqlgdgg other
actual raceipts as determined by the departnent for the rost recently
available conpleLe data year, except Lhat receipts fron the ComDunity
Inprovenents cash Eund and receipts acquired pursuant to the LoH-LeveI
Radioactivc Waste Disposal Act shall not be includedr oLher acLual receipts
sha}+ i*elude iEg-Iudg,(1) Public power district sales tax revenuei

(2) Fines and license fees;
(3) Nonresident high school Luition receipts, excepL Lhat for Lhe

calculation of sLate aid to be paid in school years 1992-93. 1993-94, and
1994-95, other acLual receipts shall include Lhe district's LoLaI nonresldent
hiqh school tuition charge for each such school year as certified by the
departmenL pursuant to section 79-4,L02;

(4) fuition receipts froE individuals, other districts, or any other
source excepL those derived fron adult educaLj.on;

(5) Transportation receipts,
(6) Interest on i.nvestDentsi
(7) other niscellanedus tocal receipts, not including receiPts from

private foundations, individuals, associatj.ons, or charitable organj-zations;
(8) special education recaiPts,
(9) Recelpts fron the state for wards of the court and wards of the

staLe i (f0) AfL receipts fron the teDporary school firnd,
(11) Receipts fron the Insurance Tax Eund@

calculation of 6!ate aid to be pald in school year 1995-97 and each school
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vear Lhereafter. olher acLual receipts does not. include Insurance Tax Fund
receipLs i

(L?
13
74

Pro rata noLor vehicle license fee receipts,
HeIp Education Lead to Prosperity AcL funds;
Amounts provided by the state on behalf of Lhe disLrict as

reinbursemenL for repayment of personal property taxes by centrally assessedpipeline companies pursuant to section 77-36L7;(15) other niscelLaneous sLate receipts excluding revenue from the
Lextbook loan progran auLhorized by secLion 79-4,LlA;(15) Impact aid entiLlemenLs for the school fiscal year which have
actually been received by the districL Lo the extenL allowed by federal law,

(17) All other noncaLegorical federal receipts;
(18) AI1 receipts pursuant to ChapLer 79. article 34; and(19) Receipts under the federaL lledicare CatasLrophic Coverage Act

of 1988 as auLhorized pursuant Lo secti.ons 43-25L0 and 43-2511 buL only to the
extent of the amount Lhe district would have olherwise recej.ved pursuahL to
the Special Education Act,

Sec, 27. SecLion 79-3811.01, Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1995, is
anended to read:

79-3811.01. (1) If (a) federal legislation i.s enacLed by Octobcr +
iH)95 Novenber l. 1995, providlng that paynents under section 3(d)(2)(B) of
Public Lavr 81-874 are not required to be refunded for school year 1990-91 and
(b) federal legislation is enacted wiLh an effective date not laLer Lhan
eetober +a +995 November 1. 1996, (i) providing that. funds need not be
restored or reinbursed to affecLed local educaLion agencies fron state aid
disLributions for school year 1990-91 and deeming Nebraska not certified for
school years L99l-92 Lhrough 1994-95 or (ii) deening Nebraska to be certified
for school year 1990-91 and deeming Nebraska not cerLified for school years
1991-92 Lhrough 1994-95, Lhen n tr eb6ut eet€be +57 +9957 Lhe deparlment
shall nake paynents, fron funds separately appropriated for such purpose, to
school districts which in school year 1990-91 received Less state aid underthe Tax Equity and Educational opportunities Support Act than they would have
received if no federal impact aid entit.lements had been included in the
calcul.aLion of disLrict formuLa resources pursuant to section 79-3811. Each
such school districL shall recej.ve Lhe amount by which iLs state aid for
school year 1990-91 was less than it would have been if no impact aid
enLitlenents had been considered in Lhe calculaLion of its sLate aid. No
payments shall be made under thi.s section to any school district which
receives federal impact aid enLiLlements under section 3(d)(2)(B) of Public
La?, 81-874 or any similar provision of Lhe 1994 reenactnenL of the impact aid
statutes, PaynenLs made pursuant to this section shall not be considered as
district formula resources for purposes of calculalion of sLate aid under the
Tax EquiLy and Educalional Opportunities SupporL Act.

(2) If no funds are separately appropriaLed by the Legislature under
subsecLion (1) of this section, since funds for the school year 1990-91 may
noL be oLherwise subject to adjustment under ChapLer 79, the departnent shall
set aside fron the anount appropriated to the Tax Equity and Educational
opportunities Eund for school year 1995-96 Lhe amounts specified in such
subsection and (a) if the federal leglslation referred to in such subsection
is enacLed as provided tlter€i{r in such subsecLion, the departments shall pay
frorn the funds set aside the amounts specified in such subsection to the
school districLs specified in such subsection ffi d rH HE *5t *995t or
(b) if the federal legislation referred Lo in such subsection is not enacted,
Lhe funds set aside pursuant to Lhis subsecLion shall be hcld by the
deparLnent unLil iL j.s finally determj.ned, by appeal or oLherwise, whether
Nebraska is certj.fied Lo Lake into consideration ltnpacL aid entitlements under
Public Lat{ 8l-874 for state aid distribut.ion for school year 1990-91. If
Nebraska is so certifj.ed, such funds shall be reappropriated to thc +ax Eqrri+f
arld Edreegi€lte+ eppc*r*++i€ H for distribution pursuan! to the
distribution formula in the Tax EquiLy and EducaLional OpporLunities Support
AcL. If Nebraska j-s noL so certified, the department shall pay fron the funds
seL aside Lhe amounLs specifj.ed in subsecLion (1) of this section Lo the
school districLs specified in such subsection within sixty days after the
final deterninaLj,on. Paynents made pursuanL to this secti-on shall not be
considered as disLrict formula resources for purposes of calculaLion of state
aid under the act,

Sec. 24, Section 79-38LL,O2, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 1995, is
anended to read:

79-3811.02, Nothing in Lhe Tax Equity and Educational Opportuities
Supporl Act shall be construed as alLerlng, amending, or chanqing in any
manner the duLies or obligations of the department under secLion 79-1369, nor
sh*}} and the provisions of the act shall not be construed as rellevlng the
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departmenL of iLs obligaLion !o nake appropriaLe aid allocaLion adjusLments
folloning a final determinaLion of Lhe amounl of funds due Lo any school
disLrict under Lhe provisions of or Lhrough Lhe oPeration of Lhe act.

Sec. 29. Section '19-38L2, Revised stalutes Supplenent, 1995, is
anended to read:

79-3aL2. There are hereby created Lhe School DistricL fncone Tax
Eund and Lhe Tax Equj.ty and EducaLional OpportuniLies Fund, each of which
shall consisL of such sums as Lhe Legislature may appropriaLe and be
adDini.stered by the sLate board. +he For school fiscal years prj-or Lo school
fiscal year 1995-97. Lhe school DisLrict Incone Tax Eund shall receive
resident individual incone tax appropriations nade by the Legls.l.aLure Lo nake
paynents Lo districLs of allocable income tax funds. The Tax EquiLy and
EducaLional opporLuniLies Eund shall receive dedicaLed incone tax
appropriaLions and
79-3805 to 79-3811

appropriations made by the Legislature to fund sections
and sections l8 and 19 of this act

such date. Any noney shall be
by Lhe sLaLe invesLment officer pursuanL to the Nebraska CaPital Expansion Act
and Lhe Nebraska SLaLe Funds InuestmenL Act.

sec. 30. section 79-3813. Revised statuLes SuPP1ement, 1995, is
anended to read:

79-3813, On or before Jt*t iI5 ftr i1994 and 6 ff befffi H? + of
cacti tc6r th€rctfEer April 1 of each vear, the dePartment shall determine the
amounts to be distributed Lo each districL Pursuant to sections 77-913 and
79-3804 and ?Hee6 to 79-3811 and sections 14- 15, 18- 19. and 22 of this act
based on esli.maLed funding levets and shall er*'+flt issue a Proiection of the
anounLs !o the Eircegor ef *dilifti*grEgi{re Eefirier}-r the Mi+or cf Btb}'i€
f€€oun€r7 Gnd each disLri.c!. Sd€h

aDounts shaU be

each disLricLr s target budget

leveI;
(2) The departDenL shall establish a target budget leve1 range of

general fund'operating exPenditure levels for each district which shall begin
it twenty pe;cent less than the target budget level and end at the targeL
budget leiel. The beginning PoinL of the range shall be assigned a number
equit to the traximun itro9,altl growth rate esLablished in secLion 79-3815, and
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the end point of Lhe range shall be assigned a nunber equal to the basic
alloliable growLh rate as prescribed in section 79-3815 such Lhat the lower end
of the range shall be assigned Lhe maximun allowable growth raLe and the
higher end of the range shall be assigned Lhe basic a11o9{ab1e growth rate, and

(3) Each disLricLrs acLual general fund operating expenditures shall
be conpared to iLs largeL budget level along Lhe range described in
subdivlsion (2) of Lhis section to arrive at an applicable allowable growth
rate as follows: If the districtrs actual general fund operaLing expenditures
fatl below the lower end of Lhe range, such applicable allowable growLh rate
shall be the naxi.mun growth rate identified ih section 79-3816. If Lhe
district's acLual general fund operating expendiLures are greaLer than the
higher end of Lhe range, the disLricL's allowable growth rate shall be the
basic growLh rate identsified in section 79-3816. If the district's actual
general fund operating expenditures fall between Lhe lower end and the higher
end of Lhe range, the departmenL shall use a linear transition calculalion
between the end poinLs of Lhe range Lo arrive at Lhe applicable allor,rable
groflLh raLe for the disLricL,

sec. 32, SecLion 79-3819, Revised staLutes supplenent, 1995, is
anended to readl

79-3819. (1) A disLrict nay exceed its appli.cable allowable growth
rate by a specific dollar anounL +fi the Ji+rag'i:ffi d#i-H in ttrir seeEi€nr

f") * if the district dehonstraLes to Lhe satisfaction of the staLe
board that a neri program is required by state or federal law or an existing
program mandated by staLe or federal law has been expanded as a resuLt of
changes in state or federal law. For purposes of this subsection, a final
order of a court, Lhe StaLe Board of Equalization and AssessmenL, the Tax
Connissioner, the Tax Equalization and Review Comnj.ssion, or the Property Tax
Administrator from which no appeal is taken vrhich requires reimbursemenE by a
district of property Laxes Lo a taxpayer shall be considered a new program
requi.red by state or federal lavJ but shall not be included aE part of the
general fund budget of expendltures for purposes of sectj.on 79-3814.

{3} +h€ (2) A districL ma}!_ exceed it6 applicable allowable growth
rate bv a specific dollar amount if Lhe district projects an increase 1n
fornula students in tshe district over Lhe currenL school year greater than
twenty-five studenLs or greater than Lhose listed in Lhe schedule provided in
this subsection, whichever is less. Districts shaLl project increases in
formula studehts on forms prescrlbed by the department, The sLaLe board shal.l
approve, deny, or modify the projected increases,

Average daily ProjecLed increase
neriberatri? of 6f forilrt}e studcn€
nenbershj.p of of formula students

district by percentaqe
0- 50 10

50.01 - 250 5
250.01 - r,000 3

1,000,01 and over 1
The department shau compuLe the disLrict's estlnated allowable

budgeu per pupil using the budgeted general fund expenditures found on the
budget statenent for the current school year di.vided by the number of formula
students in tshe current school year and nultiplied by the districtrs
applicable allowable groriLh raLe. Tlxe resulting allowable budget per pupil
shall be nulLiplied by the projected formula studenls Lo arrive aL the
estj-mated budgeL needs for the ensuing year. The department shall allow the
disLrict Lo increase its general fund budget of expenditures for the ensuing
school year by Lhe amounL necessary to fund the esLi.nated budget needs of the
disLrict as computed pursuant Lo this subsection. on or before July 1 of each
year, the department shall make needed revisions in the applicable allowable
growLh rate of disLricts which have been allowed additional growth pursuanL to
this subsecLion to reflect the actual formula students of such district and
shaIl certify such revisions to each district.

{+} eofts+ffiBi€n (3) A districL mav exceed its applicable allowable
qrowLh rate by a specific dolLar anount if construcLion, exPansion, or
alteration of distrj.ct buil.dings will cause an increase in building operation
and mainLenance costs of aL least five percen!. The departmenL shall document
the projected increase in building operation and maintenance costs and nay
atlow a disLrict Lo exceed its applicable alLowabl,e growth percenLage by Lhe
amount necessary to fund such increased costs. The deparLment shall compute
the acLual increased cosLs for the school year and shall, if needed, nodify
the disLricLrs applicable allowable growth rate for the ensuing school year.

f9) * (4) A dj-sLricL may exceed j.Ls applicable allowable growth rate
by a specific dollar amount if the district demonsLrates Lo the satisfaction
of Lhe staLe board that as a resulL of an order entered inLo by lhe Comnission
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of Industriat Retations pursuant to seclion 48-818 establishing raLes of Pay/
benefits, and oLher terns and conditions of enploymenL, the district iriIl
exceed iLs applicable allorrable growLh rate. The departnen! shall conpute the
anount by which the increase in emPloyee costs exceeds the districtrs
appu-cable allonable growLh raLe and shall allow the dlstricL io increase j-Ls
general fund budget of expendiLures by such amount.

({+ * (5) A district nay exceed iLs applicable allowable growth rate
bv a speqlfic dotlar anount if the district demonsLrates !o the satisfaction
of Lhe staLe board that it wiU exceed its applicable allowable growth rate as
a result of a contested, but settled, conLracL dispute, clain. or breach or
uninsured risk or as a result of any final judgnent of any courL of conPetent
jurisdiction, requiring or oblj.gating the district to Pay such judgnent. The
departnenL shall conpute the anount by which the increased cost of the
settlemenL or judgment exceeds the district's aPPlicable allowable growth rate
and shall allovr the districL Lo increase its general fund budget of
expenditures by such anount.

Sec

Sec
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districL involved in the agreemenL.

Sec, 35

pri.or Lo allocation of sLaff pursuant to secti"on 35 of this act.(2) staff Development AsslsLance shall not be included in Lhe

or nore hours per weekr(c) The sLipend wiLl be paid in Lhe sane manner as contracL paiments
for the [ost recent contract vear:(d) Tuition for Lwo semesLers. if applicable. will be paid directly
to the Nebraska sLaLe college or the UhiversiLy of Nebraska and shall cqual
residenL tuition charoes plus fees of such school and will not include costs

specified in Lhe plan. by the reorganized disLrict receiving the largesL
valuation.

Sec, 36, Eor reorganizations involvi.ng consolidation of school

DroporLion of sludents transferrind Lo the reoroanized districtr
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(4) once the selection and allocation is conpleLed, enployees from

transferrj-ng enployees. A11 reducLion-in-force laws and policies shal1 applv.
Sec, 37. Anv aoreemenLs other than the Retiremenl Incentive Plan

pursuanL to secLion 34 of this acL or SLaff DevelopnenL Assj-sLance pursuant to
secLion 35 of lhis act shalI be the soLe responsibility of Lhe reorganized
districL.

Sec. 38. The Stale Board of Education. with the assistance of the

EgCEgeS:

sec. 40. section 79-3822,
anended to read:

staLutes of Nebraska, is
79-38?,2. The deparLnent shal} annually, on or before Decenber 1,

provide data to the Governor to enable Lhe Governor Lo prepare the necessary
legislation Lol

(1) Appropriate an amounL which will provide financial support from
aII state sources - including Lhe anounts Lransferred pursuanL to sections 4
and 7. LedislaLive BiII 700. NineLy-fourth LmislaLure. second Session. 1995.
to disLrj.cLs equal to forty-five percent of the estinaLed sLaLewide aqoreoaLe
general fud operaLing expendiLures of distr*et* for Nebraska elementary and
secondary public education for the ensuing school yeari

(2) AppropriaLe an amounL of income tax revenue received to insure
that twenty percent of all incone Lax receipts are dedicated to the suPPorL of
districts throughout the state,

(3) AppropriaLe an anomL equal to any sLaLe aid funds nhich have
been reLurned to the General Fund from an earlj-er appropriaLion due Lo the
repaynent of funds by districLsi and

(4) EsEablish and implement a basic allowable growth rate and an
allowable growEh range for disLricL budgeLs for Lhe ensuing school year.

The covernor shall subniL such legislation, along with any
hodificaLions nade by the Governor as parL of his or her annual budgeL
requesL, Lo the LegislaLure.

Sec.4l, The Legislature recoqnizes Lhat the Tax Eouitv and
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recommendation Lo Lhe Education ContniLlee of Lhe LegislaLure bv December 15.
1995.

Sec. 42, If any section in Lhis act or any parL of any secLion is
declared invalid or uncohstiLutj.onal, the declaraLion shall nol affecL the
validiLy or constiLutionaliLy of Lhe remainj.ng portions.

Sec. 43, Sections 27,24, and 45 of Lhis acL become operaLive May
5, 1995. The other sections of this acL becona operaLive on their effective
date.

sec. 44. original secLions 77-913, 79-402, 79-516.08, 79-L522.0L,
79-3404, 79-3409t 79-3A02t 79-3805, 79-3807, 79-3808, 79-3810, 79-3811,
79-3817, and 79-3A22, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, and sections
79-4,t76.0L, 79-4,179.0L, 79-4,LgO, 79-3801, 79-3803, 79-3804, 79-3805,
79-3806.01, 79-3809, 79-3A12, 79-3813, and 79-3819, Revj"sed Statutes
supplenenU, 1995. are repealed.

sec.45. original secLions 79-3811,01 and 79-3811.02, Revised
staLuLes SupplenenL, 1995, are repealed.

Sec. 46, Sj.nce an energency exisLs, thls acL takes effect when
passed and approved according Lo Iaw.
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